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NEWS TO MEDIA 

DigiPlex hands Sustainable Project of the Year Award to 

Renova Group at CIO Awards 2018 

OSLO, 18 December 2018 -  DigiPlex, the leading data centre company in 

the Nordic region, handed the award for Sustainable Project of the Year to 

Renova Group, for its customer portal solution. The awards ceremony 

took place at CIO Awards 2018 at Berns Salonger in Stockholm yesterday. 

 

“As sustainability is a corner stone of DigiPlex’s business strategy, we are immensely 

proud to award Renova Group the Sustainability Project of the Year for its innovative 

customer portal solution, which adds both to environmental sustainability and increased 

financial value through the generous sharing of information and visualized knowledge”, 

said Fredrik Jansson, Chief Strategy & Marketing/Communications Officer at DigiPlex 

who handed out the award to Renova Group on stage.   

 

Through the Renova Group’s customer portal, customers can see the impact of their 

waste; how long an apartment can be heated when combustible waste gets used for 

district heating, how many new storage containers can be manufactured from their 

corrugated waste. A big part of Renova’s mission to work towards better overall 

sustainability and profitability is supported by providing this illustrative information to 

customers. 

 

Like Renova Group, DigiPlex is constantly looking for new innovative ways to become 

even more sustainable. The data centre industry has a high energy demand and today 

accounts for three percent of the world’s energy consumption and two percent of its 

carbon dioxide emissions. The choice of data centre is therefore crucial in a company’s 

business strategy and environmental work. The CIO Awards and Sustainable Project of 

the Year present an excellent opportunity for DigiPlex to raise awareness about the 

sustainability issue and highlight the most impressive solutions to IT managers, often at 

the heart of decision making about data centres.  

 

The 2018 CIO Awards were held for the 14th consecutive year and gathered the 

country’s foremost CIOs and IT-leader. During the evening the winners in five awards 

categories were honoured: CIO of the Year, Digital Project of the Year, Digital Inspirer 

of the Year, Business Accelerator 2018, and Sustainable Project of the Year, an award 

that DigiPlex had the honour to hand and for the third consecutive time. 

 

 

https://www.digiplex.com/
https://www.renova.se/in-english/about-us/
https://cio.event.idg.se/event/cio-awards/
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“Sustainability is extremely important to DigiPlex, to our customers and their customers 

in turn. We also invest heavily in innovation and are always looking for new ways to 

further improve our operations. For example, we gather the rainwater from the roofs of 

our facilities to reuse in our very efficient cooling solutions. In Sweden, our latest 

multiple award-winning project is a cooperation with Stockholm Exergi where we will 

reuse the excess heat from our data centre to heat up 10 000 apartments in the local 

area”, concludes Fredrik Jansson. 

 

The six finalists for the award Sustainable Project 2018 were: 

DKAB:s klimatverktyg i upphandling 

Hot Remote: IoT i fjärrvärmenätet 

Webbsajten Klimatsmart semester 

Vård i hemmet för KOL-patienter 

Iwater mäter vattenkvalitet med IoT 

Renova: Grön portal för avfallskunder 

 

The two previous winners of the award Sustainable Project of the Year were Moderna 

Försäkringars Smart Flex, and NCC Loop Rocks. 

 

The winner of the title CIO of the Year was Klas Ljungkvist, CIO at SBAB Bank AB. 

 

The event took place on December 17 at Berns salonger in Stockholm.  

 

 

For more information please contact: 

Elisabeth Lennhede, Head of Communications, DigiPlex 

elisabeth.lennhede@digiplex.com, +46 70 33 22 705 

 
 
 
DigiPlex designs, builds and operates data centres in the Nordics. The company specialises in 
delivering best-in-class services to its customers by delivering tailored, secure and resilient 
environments with the highest possible availability. As a result, DigiPlex is trusted by public and 
private customers alike – including security sensitive organisations such as government and 
financial institutions. All DigiPlex data centres consume only electricity produced from sustainable 
sources. 
www.digiplex.com 
 
The Renova Group is owned by ten municipalities in western Sweden. Renova Groups mission 
is to work with their owner municipalities in taking responsibility for waste and recycling over the 
long term. 
https://www.renova.se/in-english/about-us/ 

https://cio.event.idg.se/event/cio-awards/#1537344643326-8cec81fd-0fc7
https://cio.event.idg.se/event/cio-awards/#1537344643347-80a30d4a-1917
https://cio.event.idg.se/event/cio-awards/#1537344747494-f87065ea-309f
https://cio.event.idg.se/event/cio-awards/#1537344778406-09ea4dc2-68d1
https://cio.event.idg.se/event/cio-awards/#1537344804629-6ff48d7f-0adc
https://cio.event.idg.se/event/cio-awards/#1537346581573-737e53e3-20d1
https://cio.idg.se/2.1782/1.694591
https://cio.idg.se/2.1782/1.694591
http://cio.idg.se/2.1782/1.672229/ncc-loop-rocks-cio-2016
mailto:elisabeth.lennhede@digiplex.com
http://www.digiplex.com/
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